
1.

Check all that apply.

Town governance

Town property and facilities

Bylaws and policies

Economic development

Heritage stewardship

Financial, budget and taxation

Planning and development

Recreation and culture

Cemetery

Emergency management

Fire department and RCMP policing

Streets and sidewalks

Electric service and infrastructure

Solid waste management and environmental stewardship

Water treatment and watershed protection

Wastewater collection and treatment

2022 Boundary Review Survey
Thank you for helping the Town of Lunenburg shape our municipality by taking our survey.

The Government of Nova Scotia requires all municipalities to review the number of 
Councillors, electoral boundaries, and polling districts every 8 years. Resident feedback 
on these topics is an integral part of the Town's review, and a requirement of the 
Municipal Government Act.

This survey should take you about 5-10 minutes to complete and responses will be kept 
strictly anonymous. No effort will be made to identify anyone who completes the survey.

Please note: We are seeking the opinions of residents of the Town of Lunenburg ONLY, aged 
16 and older.

* Required

Prior to today, were you aware that the Town of Lunenburg's Council is

responsible for the following? Please check all items that apply.

*



2.

Mark only one oval per row.

Please respond to each of the following statements with a "yes", "no", or

"unsure".

*

Yes No Unsure

I am aware that I can
contact members of
Council with questions or
concerns
(https://towno�unenburg.ca
/connect-with-council.html)

I am aware that I can attend
Council and Committee
meetings in person or
online (https://bit.ly
/YouTubeTOL)

I have contacted a member
of Council at any point in
the past

I have attended a Council or
other Public Meeting, either
in person or online, at any
point in the past

I plan to vote in the next
municipal election, which
will be held on October 16,
2024

I am aware that I can
contact members of
Council with questions or
concerns
(https://towno�unenburg.ca
/connect-with-council.html)

I am aware that I can attend
Council and Committee
meetings in person or
online (https://bit.ly
/YouTubeTOL)

I have contacted a member
of Council at any point in
the past

I have attended a Council or
other Public Meeting, either
in person or online, at any
point in the past

I plan to vote in the next
municipal election, which
will be held on October 16,
2024

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/connect-with-council.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054009540&usg=AOvVaw3j-PnvlzI08U1u0C-xwwK4
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/connect-with-council.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054009540&usg=AOvVaw3j-PnvlzI08U1u0C-xwwK4
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/connect-with-council.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054009540&usg=AOvVaw3j-PnvlzI08U1u0C-xwwK4
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/connect-with-council.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054009540&usg=AOvVaw3j-PnvlzI08U1u0C-xwwK4
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/YouTubeTOL&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054009713&usg=AOvVaw3f4n8dHGamsRBKrloXF8Wt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/YouTubeTOL&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054009713&usg=AOvVaw3f4n8dHGamsRBKrloXF8Wt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/YouTubeTOL&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054009713&usg=AOvVaw3f4n8dHGamsRBKrloXF8Wt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/YouTubeTOL&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054009713&usg=AOvVaw3f4n8dHGamsRBKrloXF8Wt


3.

Mark only one oval.

Very knowledgeable

Somewhat knowledgeable

Unsure

Not knowledgeable

How knowledgeable do you personally feel you are about the role and

responsibilities of the Town of Lunenburg Council?

*



4.

Mark only one oval.

Lunenburg has too many Councillors

Lunenburg has the right number of Councillors

Lunenburg does not have enough Councillors

The Town of Lunenburg is one polling district with a population of 2,396 residents as of

the 2021 Census, and 6 Councillors (not including the Mayor). Here is a chart of the 25

towns in Nova Scotia for comparison.

Seeing these comparisons and considering workload, which best represents your view

on ratio, or the number of Councillors relative to residents in the Town of Lunenburg?

*



5. Why did you answer as above re: number of Councillors?



6.

Mark only one oval.

Lunenburg should continue to be a single polling district

Lunenburg should change to a ward system

7.

With a land area of 4.04km2, the Town of Lunenburg has been a single polling district

for over 100 years, with councillors “at large” representing all residents of the Town. At

one time a ward system of three polling districts was the practice but was discontinued

in 1909.

Knowing this, which best represents your views on polling districts?

*

If you selected ward system, how many wards do you think appropriate?



8.

9.

Other:

Check all that apply.

Website www.towno�unenburg.ca

Social media: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, YouTube (links available at
https://towno�unenburg.ca/communications.html)

Email or phone call to Council (https://towno�unenburg.ca/connect-with-
council.html)

Email or phone call to staff (https://towno�unenburg.ca/staff-contacts.html)

In-person Town Hall payment or permit counters

In person meeting with staff (pre-booking is requested)

Newspaper advertisement

Print posters at Town facilities and/or King St. bulletin board

10.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Why did you answer as above re: number of polling districts?

How do you prefer to get news and information about the Town of Lunenburg

government and services? Please click all that apply.

*

Do you have any further comments on the Boundary Review?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.townoflunenburg.ca&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054011741&usg=AOvVaw1N2Zo_r7jV6u9icijNMII3
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.townoflunenburg.ca&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054011741&usg=AOvVaw1N2Zo_r7jV6u9icijNMII3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/communications.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054011955&usg=AOvVaw2zKwD6fYnHBUV3Ub8BI6Cq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/communications.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054011955&usg=AOvVaw2zKwD6fYnHBUV3Ub8BI6Cq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/connect-with-council.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054012092&usg=AOvVaw1v6TISXg1HChCm_PlxpTMp
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/connect-with-council.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054012092&usg=AOvVaw1v6TISXg1HChCm_PlxpTMp
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/connect-with-council.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054012092&usg=AOvVaw1v6TISXg1HChCm_PlxpTMp
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/connect-with-council.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054012092&usg=AOvVaw1v6TISXg1HChCm_PlxpTMp
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/staff-contacts.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054012211&usg=AOvVaw2P20U6qJ2FO6hoEIASxDCe
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://townoflunenburg.ca/staff-contacts.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1660067054012211&usg=AOvVaw2P20U6qJ2FO6hoEIASxDCe



